
fubferiber be& leave to infbririTlrJE public, that hs; has remove!
liisftop fttxt door feelojw Mr. Willi
tavern, and op ppfite Mr. Ritchie's ftore.
where tie carries on the bufuiefs at
HAIR-DRESSIN- G anM SHAVING.

For Sale,
hundred acres of

J?1VE on Lake Waco-maw- ,,

adjoining to Mr. Dupre's
Pii.ntjitinn wif-- fmall Unnfft 9He has ir fa

Hair -- Powder Ppmatnm- -thereon. For term si" apply to
the fubfcriber, or to Mr. Sere--
fin 17 t--t K tr in Wil mtturfn .

Wafh Balls- -Powder-Bag- s. and Puffs- -

Shaving-Sa- p Tooth Powder in boxes...A III DUwIUV'Ilt T iiuniwi
. '"William meng.

Faycttcville, Nov. 15. 62. Also- -

Ladies' Crape.CufH tons: of the,
ijseweft fafliion Hair-Sfider- s. Artificial
Flowers, and Perfumes o all kinds.

S. Staiert

For Sale,
Traftof'Land on Cum-

berlandA river, about 60
miles from Nafhville, con- -
training 3072 acres.

For particulars enquire at
the printing-offic- e.

November 15. 6a.

For PRIVATE SALE, I

Purfuant to thelaji will of Fran - ;

cis Clayton, Efq deceafed,
nPHAT well known valuabls planta-J- L

tion and parcel of land, called
Rckj Pint, on the North-Ea- rt river, in
New- - Hanver countj, containing, hj
the original grants, 920 "acres,, with a;
large biick houfe and other buildings
One hundred and nisety acres of this
has been nder crop this year, and is en-clof- ed

wth new fnce ; and there are fe-rer- al

hundredsof acres' clear, and fit for
immediate cultivation Thefe lands are
feme of the beft in the Rate, both for til-

lage and paft are.
ALSO, the plantation and lands en

the Sound, where Mr. Clayton ufually
refided (formerly Mr. Harnett's) con-
taining about f oo acres, with a commo-
dious d uelling houfe, -- and other necefla-r-y

buildings A confiderablc part of this
is clear and under good fences, having
been planted this prefent year, and is
excellent for cern and indigo : with this,:
or feparate, will be fold, an ejctenfive

Oirober 550, 1 790.

Copper Stills.
1

The fubfcribei informs the
public, that he has efta-blifh- ed

a -

COPPjER and TIN WARE
Manufactory

in this town where may be
had Stills of all fizes.

Reward10
fromAN AWAYR fubferiber, living in Sam- -

fon county, on the 9th day of
prober laft, a ncio fellow,
named PETER-li- e is a well
made fellow, about 5 feet 16
inches high, has a, large fear
0n hi? left check, is very ac-

tive, had ion vrhen he went
away a fhort ; cotton jcoar,
Jeathcr breeches, and bJroad-clo- th

leg? rigs, I expert he
Tjvill endeavour to get to Vir-

ginia, Any perfori who will

AH lciricIs of Copper and Tin
ware, vhich he will ditpofe of
on reasonable terms for; cafti
or produce. - "

bafli given for old Cop-
per, Bials, and Pester.

John Naylor.
. Fayettcviile, Nov. 20. tf.

range of banks, between the Sound and

apprehend laid negro, and ic--
dure him fo that I get him

BOOK BINDING
Done in the neateft manner,

and on the fhartcft notice,
at the printing-offic- e.

gain, fliall receive ten rounds

the Sea, efeccmed valuable for flock and
the timber, and oa. which is fome good
p'lamable land.-- '

Credit will be given, and the payments
received by inftallments ; but in addition
tfc perfonal fecurity, mortgages on the
premif?s will be required.

Propofali will be receiyed in Wil-xninprt-
ofl,

by Archibald Maclaine, Henry
Urquhirt, or Krnry Toomer, tha acting
executors, to whom the lands are deviled
for fale.

Ar. 2. On the rlrft of January next,
the negroes, confining of above, forty
workeis, will be hired in families for one
year. Wilmington, 0 I. 14. 59

riewarrf. and all reafonable
I

qharges paid
if.
"J AMOS RUNNELS.ffi Orders from the country,

duly attended to, and punc-
tually executed. November 20, 1790.
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